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MONROE'S DKMOCKACY

UM AH THBBTATB VIIAIUMAS US
VAMI'AIUS IhBVBB.

Itetltftl ill Marine Under Iherreeeut Ailniln.
I.lrstloii DMtir'i Failure lu llerognlretlis

Nee.lt l tb tale-- le Doe Nut rur
Enforcement of Ilia Uanriltutlon.

W. V. Hou.ol, chairman or tlio Dem-cratl- o

Etatocommltloo, spoke lor two hour In
the court house Hi Htroudsburg, Monroe
county, on Tuesday night, to " '"'K0 ,),'"-emti- o

meeting. He mll ho lil " Intended
to leave tlio eommlttoo headquarters thin
campaign lor stump stroking, a that duty
could be loft to litter pomoiis who had volun-
teered for the service later In the campaign,
when the voIoim of Wallace, Randall iitul nil
tlio party loailora would Im hoard In unison
for Domoeratlo principles nnd Domoeratlo
candidate. Hut, falling to secure Hiiy other
speaker for thin early engagement, ho had
come with Hpoolal gratification nt the uhanco
to talk to the poeplo of a county which poll-

ed It avoto uoarly four to 0110 Domoeratlo.
Criticising llonoral Beaver's attack upon

the federal administration In his recent
"opening" speedi at Pittsburg Mr. House!
said that Cleveland's administration had, In
the words ut the I'ouiiNylvatila platform,
" given confidence to the business Interests
or the county, inirgod the deartmnUi of
corruption, chocked oxtravagance, discour-
aged class legislation and moiiuiiollitN, ele-
vated the civil snrvleo from the nrllau

to which It had lioon riHluced by
previous administrations and ha tnado the
jiooplo of the United States fool an assured
conlldonco In the orpotulty and Ralety or
the nation." Who venture to galusay
those propositions hllo a lltn. Tlio

from overy section toll of
conlldonco and enlarged pros.

?rlty. Tho governmental revenues of 181
wore M.1d,43VZ7.0il, against In
18.s", and the not ordinary nxHiiulltiiroi only
f,,2l2,K1,lW' against f2tia,.7l,iau. 1 1 of the
preceding year. Tho per capita federal

of the wist year worn (1.15, the
leant figure since 1sj0 and n reduction from
ft.fiT of the yonr bororo 1 lu the Internal rev-
enue department, whore the most sweeping
changes han boon luado by the now admin,
latratlou and the official force entirely reor-
ganized, there wasau Increase of colloctloua
Initio tint flacal year et f I,IS1,7JI.I7, at a- decroaami oontot collection off lXi.OOO. From
the lit of July, KnI, the clew of tlio lant I1ikI
year, to Hoptomlmr 'Xt, laat Tliurmlay. the
KOvenimoul'H balance Nlieot KhonaaKaln et

receipt ; and, barrlliK the payment
of the extraordinary Alabama claim, the ex
peudlturtviaroKreatly reduced over the

period of lant year.
HTATi: IHSl'llH.

HororrliiK tonlato l.iHiie", Mr. llouwl wild.
Mr. Quay'a "old ticket" In at Itaold trlcka.
One would auppoao that the loitou of 'SI
inlnlit have taui(ht oven theao lourbout
aomethhifr. Then they endoaorod to hold
their obnoxious poaaoHalon of the atato

or I'onnaylvanla under a cloud of
dUHt over rodoral quedtloua not In Ihhiio, just
ai they are now attomptlrifr to riven er It.
They wore defeated then, and they will I mi

defeated thla tlma votori
roaont auch a tranaparout otlort to defraud
them of their Hull raKon. It I an limult to
their Intelligence which they will not bnwik.
When they ank Oeneral lteavor what kind
ofatato Rovernmont liola KI"K to clvo uh,
whether Quaj'la to run thomachlnoby (Juay
methoda, whether lioom bill and riot bllla
are to be pained and nl(ned, whothor)oltlcal
convlctn are to be pardoned and whether
ring and combination are to "rule u for
their pleaauro and plunder us for their profit,"
a they did provlously to I.vrt the "old
ticket" answer with a dreary yawp about
tue tariff. ThlainipoNOw ujion no one, but It
Justly Incennos IntotllKent and earuoat poeplo
to be so Indecently trlllwl with by tnon nsplr
Iuk to the hlKhcst plai-e- a lu the mite. Heaver
ha nothing to do with the tar I II and never
will have, except a a private cltlron, lu
which capacity ho will no doubt continue to
labor for protection on nails and llkowlsocou.
tlntto to absorbthO waxed of III. men by moan
of ntcro order.

Tho retreat et the " old tlckot" to tlio old
bolo liohlnd the Urlll, from which It was ho
Ignomlnlously blown by the cyclone of four
yoara ago, 1 a confession of It pitiful weak-nea- a

upon all the real question 10 be passed
upon In this election. Ilehlnd tliisold tlckot
are the same old manager, the atiuo old
Influence proposing to regain the power lost
In 1&- - and then to prostitute the state

In the same old way, with the radio
Heavor4ovoruor and the nulocrat Quay huh-- a

ter.
Will the poeplo lot thorn allnk bohlnd the

Urlll and cheat thorn nut et their votes T No!
They must come out uon the ojhjii ground
of atato Issues and take U10 vol diet pro
nouncod iihiii tliom in 1MZ. I'onnaylvanla
will not have the corrupt governmont et the
ring slio has ao emphatically repudiated and
especially will alio not have It thrust upon
her under absurd, transparent and false a,

UKAVr.H hCOIUUl.

Look at the tlguro which Mr. Quay'a "old
tlckot" candldalo for governor prosents whou
ho comes to diacusa the all Important state
quoatlon of requiring the transportation com-
panies of Pennsylvania to obey the law of

qpwttthe state. You would have not bolieved It
had you not heard It at Pittsburg. Hut lor
the cruel necessities of the "old tlckot" con-
spiracy against the honor and dignity of this
commonwealth, oven Heaver would never
have oonsentod to make such a spectacle of
himself. Loss than a year ago, lu a apooch to
hla neighbors at Hellotonto, when they wcro
aroused by a lawless assault upon their
local Interests, Heaver pretended to entertain
considerable respect lor those part or the

constitution which prohibited that outraga
Hut now, when the puppet show I sot on the
boards and the string are pulled and thoold
ticket begins to dance he has none I Think
or it, fallow-cltlron- s 1 Think of it and hang
yourhoads In shame I A candldalo for gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania Is afraid to declare
himself In favor or enforcing the constitution
et our own stito regulating our own corpora-
tions and securing to us our own douiostlo
rights upon our own highways. Why, why
dare he not declare for the poeplo
ami the people's rights umlor the
law of this froe and independent state?
llecause ho dare not ollond those who
otlend against the law and oppress tlio peo-
ple ; bocause they own the men who nomi-
nated the "old ticket," and the "old tlckot "
la In the Held exclusively for their behoof
and benollt. Take thorn lrom his back and
ho would have no support at all. Aud so ho
races about on tlio speeches of last year, tlo
ignores tlio constitution, which it would be
his special and sworn duty to oxeuuto if
elected, and In the awful oath ho would take
on the steps of the state cipltol thore would
be not merely a mental but an ex-
press and pronounced reservation as
to the two article com-
prising seven pages of that sacred instrument
Intended lo protect the people against cnror-at- o

aggressions. And what doe this g

citizen of Pennsylvania prooso in-

stead T Ho proposes that the statehood or tlio
commonwealth whoso chief magistrate?;reat to be should be abandoned ; that

the regulation of her own domestic oorMra-tion- s

within her own limits shall be abdicated
to the general government, and that we shall
look for our own home rights upon our own
highways to the representatives of tlioso dis-
tant poeplo who profit by the wrongs to
which we are subjected.

This man, who would Ihi govoruor of your
state, Iguortsyour constitution, drops Hat on
his belly and crawls abjectly to tlio feet of
Federal power, Imploring It to Invade our
reserved rights, to take charge of our domes,
tlo aflalrs, and to grant or not to grant, ao.
cording to Its sovoroigu pleasure, the relief
which under our. constitution the governor
aud general nssembly et our own state are
bound, yea, oath-boun- to extend.

This, goutlomon, Is the attitude or tlio "old
ticket" on 0110 oi the clilof Issues, and this is
Heaver, not simply as ho spoke, but as ho
wrote himself down at Pittsburg. It is
pitiful and sad. hut the necessities of the sit
uation were great. Huch a ticket on such a
declaration ought to receive no veto at all In
the state which they thus prnposo to strip of
IU sovereignty aud humiliate bofero the
world.

Continuing, Mr. Hensel criticised Heaver's
attempt to dodge real Issues by the tarlu" cry,
watou had been lavokd to elect the now

" -- '- -- "'.k' , V '.. .'v. - V . 't' ,i4SHklMAAaMMJKllA

VOLUME
disgraced and Impeached major of J'hllft-phl- a.

IMllllcal NnlMi
(lonerals lleavor and Usborno wore at

Heaver Kails, Tuesday ovouing. During the
formot's apooch ho was vigorously applauded
when referring Ui his opiKiuont, t'hauucoy
R lllack, hosald : "Therel no man whom
I hold lu higher esteoui than I do Mr.
Hlack, but the principles ho advocates are
not what the poeplo of this country want,"

Poace again relgnssupremo In the Prohibi-
tion ranks In Luxorno county, ltlcketl and
Nichols, tlio iHlltor.of the Wllkosbarro M'alrh
JFtrt, will work with tlio majority of their
party In the luturn, and In till week's Issue
of the Il'i(ci Fire Wolle's name will be
planed at the head of the ticket.

Prank llurd was nominated lor Congress
Tuesday by the Democratic convention of
the Tenth district.

Tho ltopubllcans, Tuesday, renominated
Colonel (). U Jackson for Congress from the
Tnenty.fotrrth Pennsylvania district, and
Hnbort Hmalls from the (South Carolina dis-
trict.

'IU TIIH l.ll It All KM).

What MM Orcuirnl Kemntly In Hinlllnllln and
Itanllii.tllla anil Wliat Is Aiitlrlitel.

Accident, anil ItirtilenM,
Hmitiivim.i:, Pa., SopL i.HJ. Martin War-fo- l

has a mvero carbuncle on hi neck, which
completely disables him from work.

Oalon Miller, who ha boon at work lu the
Cornwall mine for Mr. HobL Coleman, is at
homo now with his grandfather, Martin
Warfel, assisting him to do his work, because
et hi disability.

Tho Church of (led Suuda v school at .Stone
Hethel, held their annual children's plcnlo
on Saturday, -i-th Inst.

Hiram (locheuaur, atone mason, whllo at
workatChrlNtlanaaltemptod to turn over a
largo stone, which caught ills hand and
smashed hi linger lu 11 Irlghtful manner. A
doctor of tlio place drimsisl Id hand aud it I

Improving. Thomas O'llrlon mashed his
thumb.

Corn rutting I In progress, aud the usual
number or cutting accidents are hapenlug.
Charley Miller being onoof tlio Injured by a
so ere cut in the leg. And Mr. Davis Klnzlo
cut himself sosoverely that the chopper
reached to and euetratcd the bono.

Mr. O. droir, Hmithvllle, landlord, Is Just
convalescing from a severe hjII of sickness
and his usual corpulency lias doortod film,
leaving sulllclent siar room In hi clothe
to accommodate another man.

J. O'llrlon Is building an addition to his
turn. Wm. Swnlgert and J. Klilnohart 1

doing the carponter work.
Mr. Adam (iochouaurl building a plooo to

hi barn for wagon room.
Wm. H wolgert i erecting anew house upon

In property between the Colon houd and
the Hickory Grovo school House.

I.hikIIs .Ntlller Is lu Maryland working on
Lobzelter's saw mill.

Mr. O. (IrolJ, liotol keeper aud horse
dealer, whllo delivering a horse, mot with a
series or mlshan. Ho had the animal tied
by a roK) halter to the rear axle when the
horse becoming unmanageable succeeded In
twlco UHflltlng the wagon, the tlrst time
spilling the oocunt oul Tho second tlmo
they being prepared Jumped from the vehicle
and thus averted a socnnil spill.

Miss Clara Heoil, or Wilmington, DoL, I1.1

been on a visit to wmo frioud at this place.
IUwllnlll smt Vlclnllj

Kavi.!Nhvii.i.k, Sept. IT. Tho schools of
this township oiionod with an unusually
largo attondance and a full corps of teachers
ready to do a good winter's work.

Tho boor exsos which had boon removed
surreptitiously from tlio Hawlinsvlllo hotel
collar hao been found lu 11 corn Held about
1 mllo from town, near the road, minus
bottles and boor.

Miss Maggio Klnley, has re-
turned to iier home at tlio Cap from a visit
to Mr. V. S. Clarke, or tills place.

Hurry iireneinau has so far recoverod from
his late attack of typhoid tnboabloto report
for duty at the telegraph otllco et the Head-
ing & Columbia railroad.

W. .Swolgort, blacksmith et Drytown, ha
been oryjow with the typhoid fover.

Ml hurra Huber has boon uullerlng for
Homo tlmo with a sore arm, caused from u
broken arm when she was a child.

Your correspondent had the ploasure,
through the courtesy of Mr. J. Galon, to
spend some tlmo in Lis study. Mr. Galen is
a devoted student or goolegy and botany
ami has one of the Quest collection of
coins, stamps, fossils, old papers. documents
and relics. Ho has boon at the business for
ton year and i an untrlng collector. Many
thing were obtained through the medium
of exchange aud trade, a Mr. Galon 1 in
communication with many person In thl
liomisphero a well as in the Old World.
Mr. Galon like all men et talent pursue their
work at homo unnoticed but by puoplo at a
distance, aud for that reason plenty of lolksdo
not know of the vastneosothlscollectlon. Ho
Is very courteous, and porsens coming there
to see him cannot help but lie pleased, a hi
lluout explanations add Interest to many al-

most unnoticed things.
Headers or the In rKt,r.tOKNt nit should be

over on the lookout for agreoable surprlsos
from that source, as it Beams they cannot do
enough in their minds to please their many
patrons and readers. .Some time ago ttioy be-

gan by sending out a single page supplement
onSaturday'schockfullotthoniiiy. Interesting
kind of matters and on Saturday their
readers wore treated to a two page supple-
ment or an olght-pjg- paper running over
with dollghttul reading. What will be
noxl7

Chicago' l'riiioseil Kxteiiftlou.
Tho proposition to widen the boundaries of

Chicago so as to Include the Important
suburbs of Hydepark, Lake and like Vlow
Is again seriously dhcussod, and It Is proba-
ble that before the taking of the next fed
oral census all tlio outlying districts, extend-
ing nearly to the limit of Cook county
north and south, aud the Desplalnos rlvor on
the west, will be included within the city.
Tho lines which separate the towns men-
tioned lrom Chicago are imaginary, but
their existonce compels the maintenance of
four distinct Killco Jurisdictions, taxation
bureau and legislative board. If tlio
boundaries et the city are extended to the
extreme lines mentioned, the city torrltory
will lie eighteen mile long by eleven mile
wide, giving the city u present population of
about WO, 00U

Traits Fur iJtnranter.
From the Lebanon Times.

Messrs. Copland it Kckert, the well
known and popular caterers et Penryn
park, last Friday afternoon gave a dinner
to a number of their friends a a fitting
termination of the clew of tlio season at
that beautiful summer rosert, on tlio
southern slnpo of the Cornwall hills.
To these gentlemen lu a great measure
Is duo the continuous prosperity of tlio
park, lor their culsino wasot the host, their
good cheer proverbial and their gentlemanly
conduct made it a pleasure to visit Penryn.
Thoy have not only done their duty lu that
respect, hut they have Incidentally lead to a
better cultivation of friendly fooling botween
tlio people of Lebanon and Lancaster counties.
Wo hope to soe thorn thore next soasou.

I'nr Whom Will Ilia Miner Vote?
From thoComicUuvlllo Courier.

Tho recognition In his loiter of acceptance
of tlio wrongs el labor, and especially of that
labor employed lu the coal and coke ti'gtons
of thl section of the state, 1 not by any means
the llrst ovldenco Chauncey V, Hlack has
given or his warm personal Interest lu the
cause of that largo majority of the people of
our commonwealth who literally earn their
broad by the sweat of their brows. Not only
does he'ncognlzo these wrongs, but ho earn-
estly urges their correction. Hero Is u man
who Is not afraid to speak out against the in-

terests of capital. Tho minors and drawers
of the coke region should make tioto of this.

A lteporter Conlilileil,
Miss Matulo Uarrlson cowhided George

l.euhart, a local reporter of the Jersey City
Journal, in the olllco el the board of public
works on Monday night- - He had puhllshid
an article accusing her and her sister of rais-
ing checks given to thorn by their father, aud
was thrashed on Saturday by one of their
frlonds. Mr. Lonhart is a sonot GeorgoH.
Lenhart, who dlod recently In Mauhelm
township, York county. He resldod In

Dauphin county, until eight years
ago when ho became editor of a taper In

Prom thore ho went to Jersey
City lour years ago.

100 PEOPLE HUTC11EKED.

THIS JILUUIt TMIIIK OK INlHAItB HOW
US THK WAUfATII.

Outbreak nl the Hataj-- From Tli.tr lleaerra- -

lluii In Nurllinot Territory Men, Women
anil Children Murdered and House

"turned Military Called lo Anion,

CiilfAdo, Kept. 2!). A dispatch from Ot-

tawa, Ontario, to the Tribune says
" Word was received last evening from the

Crow Creek agency, Northwest torrltory, by
the department of mounted jsillco hero, that
the lllood Indians from that reservation
have gone on the warpath and are devastat-
ing the vicinity lu re ongo for tlio killing of
six of their number by thoGrosvontres. Thoy
left their rcuiomitlon, so the report stales,
Monday morning, after n war dance, and
wontsouth to Hudson, N. W. T., whorettie.v
came on a small sottlement of whites, some
10 lu number, of whom 10 wore women and
children. These wore all klllod and scalped,
the besieging party carrying otr the scalps as
tmphloson poles. Thoy then continued on
their way toward thoGrosventres sottlement.
Along their tracks wore many farm houses
of settlers. These wore all laid In ashes and
the Inhabitants l'Ulod and scalped. Not less
than lnowhttos so far have fallen victims to
the red devils' knlvos. Among those killed
are two ltoman Catholic missionaries at the
Crowfoot agencies, whoso Isxllos are said to
have lMKn terribly mutilated.

All the whltosot thoiosorvatlon, including
the Indian agent, have been klllod. After
leaving the agency, aliout 30 miles toward
the Amorlcan border, the Crowfeet fell In
with about 0) Orosvoutres, and a dosperato
light ensued. Tho killed aud wounded on
each sldo cannot be estimated correctly, but
It Is bolieved the Crowfeet lost nlno killed
and thirty wounded, whllo over fifty of
the Orosventros tribe fell, and one hundred
and tlrty jkhiIos wore captured by the attack-
ing parly as well as a largo amount of cloth-
ing and ammunition. It is estimated by the
department that at least ti',000 worth of
property belonging to settlers have been
burned and otherwlso dostreyod, while U10

loss of llfo cannot be accurately calculated.
Two detachments of mounted police have
been sent to put down the rising, but It Is
thought the whole foreo of 1,500 men will Ik)

needed, a the Hockles and Canada Sioux
will join the revolt. Crowfoot, the chief of
the rebellious trlbo, I now on his way here,
aud cannot, therefore, be oxpectod to use his
inlluonco lo qulot the Indians. Mr. Caron,
mluislor of militia, wilt call out at
least 'J,000 Infantry and cavalry to go to the
scone or the trouble and assist the mounted
police. In the meantime, until they reach
there, hundreds or lives may be aacriilcod
and any amount of projierty be destroyed.
A goneral rising of the Indians on account of
the gross mismanagement of their afialrs by
tlio olllclals I feared.

A VOLIt III.DUIIKn JIUUIIBU.

Ilolh Charlie, et a Uouble-IUrrelle- Uun Fired
Into a Man.

MKTitOfoi.1, 11L, Sept. Sit. J. Frank
Ilurden, a lawyer, was shot and klllod yes-

terday by Caleb Jones, hi former partner.
Lost spring the wlfo et Jonos secured a di-

vorce, charging her husband with cruel treat-
ment. Shortly afterward she married Ilur-
den, between whom and her It was rumored
thore had boon loe great intimacy. After-
ward It wa said she and Burden systo.
matlcally aunoyed Joue. Yesterday Hurdou
wa passing along the street opo.lto a store
where Jones employed, when Jones
walked out with 11 doublo-barrollo- d shotgun
and cooly shot Ilurden In the head. Tho
wounded man loll and Jones walked
quietly over and emptied the second barrel
into the prostrate form of his victim, who
died two hours later.

Jonos, on bolug arrested, said ho foil as If a
great load had boon Ukou nil hi mind.

tmn. Mii.r.v HiAfr ihmuhev.
A htreet I'uraile, llanriiet mill Hall at Albu.

iueriiir .N.s .Mexico.
AMivquEliQli., N. M-- , HopL 2J. Gen.

Miles and stall Including Capt. Lawton, wore
present at the great demonstration which
was successfully carried out here yesterday
In their honor. Thoro wa a street parade In
the afternoon and u banquet and ball lu the
evening. In a speech after the banquet,
Gen. Mlle said :

" I have llttlo patlonco with those who a
short tlmo ago said hostile Apaches could not
be subjugated, and since It has been ac-

complished, they belittle the otlbrts of the
galluit men by claiming that It was not

In a proper manner or that it was an
easy task. Anyway such unjust Insinua-
tion, it they have any wolght, would rob
worthy men of their hard earned victory and
tarnish the laurels on the graves of the
dtad."

How I'ty Hay Waa Celebrated.
Mkhvi.n'h CoiiNKns, N. Y., Sept. '). Yes-

terday wa pay day on the works of the now
croton acqueduct. At shaft two a nogro ball
was held, which toward early morning be.
camu a veritable riot. One negro was fatally
stabbed and his assailant arrested aud lodged
in Slug Sing. In the general melee several
other ucgroos received dangoreus cuts and
broken heads.

At shalt :t the Italians colebratod the day
by getting drunk and havltig a goneral row.
Tlio proprietor or tlio saloon at that shall, also
an Itallau, wassoorely cut lu the abdomen,
and it is foared ho can not recover. I! is assail-an- t

wa also arrested aud takou to Slug Slug
Jail. Tho nauio or the parties ure unknown.

A Constable Kilted by a Detective.

Kvansvii.i.k, Iud Sept. 1W. News has
boon received hore of a murder committed
yesterday alternoon at Hlrds-Ky- a small
station ou the Louisville fc St. Louis air line
railroad, prom particulars learned it Is sup-
posed that Thomas dimming, a constable,
attempted to arrest Alfred II. Kaylor, who Is
said to be an lowadotoctlve, whou the latter
drew his revolver and tlrod at Cummlngs,
tlio ball passing through the abdomou. Tho
wounded man was taken to a house near by,
where he died in lltleeu minutes. After the
shooting Kayler ran Into the woodsandmado
his escape.

Condition nt Illinois Catlle.
Ciuoaoo, Sopt. 'Jll. Letters of Inquiry aud

udvicoarepourlng In on the city veterinar-
ians and live stock commissioners regarding
the pleuro-pueumoul- a outbreak. Governor
Larraheis or lowa, yesterday visuou tue
I'hamlx btablcs,but declined to go the rounds
with the doctors, the sight or the lllthy
place aud one wliltl' or the sickening
ortlors, convincing him, and hoi now de-

termined to strengthen the quarantine al-

ready existing lu lowa against Illinois
cattle.

htrlker (lain Their Ilemaid.
Cnii'Ado, Sopt. 28. Thostrik, of the box

makers ended last night, the employers con-

ceding an advauco in wages of15 per cent.

A Trea.ury DeiMlrlinent dlecliluii,
Tho treasury department Ins decided that

tobacco partly stemmed, rolleji into packages
and tied at the ends Is sulllcontly manufac-
tured to be dutlablo at the nito of 40 com
per pound.

llearlus Continued.
The hoarlng of John 8. Nlssley, charged

with carrying concealed deadly woapens,
which was to have been held on Tuelay,
was coiiwuuou uum next woek.

TUBKB UKATIIH

Mr. Louisa Handenon, Mr. Kather A. Iloyle, of
Thl Cllyi and Henry R. Colin, el Mountvlll.
At an early hour this morning Mrs. Louisa,

widow of the late Mayor Sanderson, passed
away, surrounded by her children at her

No. 21!) Kast Walnut street. Who bad
boon In 111 health for some years, and the
cause el her death was goneral debility. Hov-or- al

yoara ago she was obliged to undergo a
sovere surgical operatlon,and she never fully
rocevorod from It. Sho was the daughter of
Honry and Annie Smith, and was born In
Cumberland county, near Shlppensburg, in
I80.i. She became a resident of this city In
IHI!), slnco which tlmo she ha resided hore.
During her whole llfo she wa a momber of
the Methodist church. Of her six children
one dlod In infancy, and those now living are
William II., Alfred, a clerk In the olllco or
the socretary of Internal allalrs: A. J., a clerk
In the commissary general's olllco at Wash-
ington, I). C, and Misses Annie and Mary.

Mrs. Haudorson was In this
city, and until age and Infirmities came upon
her was active lu good works. Her loss will
be deeply foil, and although the members of
her family wore Informed of her critical III
ness they yet hoped that she would be spared
to them for sorno time. The tlmo of the
funeral has not yet boon arranged.

The Widow of Hie lAte Cleo. H. Hojle.
Mrs. Esthor A. Hoyle, widow of the late

QoorgoH. Uoylo, died rather suddenly this
morning at her home, No. 012 West King
stroet. Mrs. Hoylo was in the 87th year of
her ago and was In consequence of her great
ago physically Infirm, but her mind was
clear almost up to the hour of her death, and
she passed away as if going into a pleasant
sleep. It may be mentioned as a coincidence
that the death et her husband, which occurred
many yeara ngo, was equally peaceful, he
having gone to bed in apparent good health
In the evening and been found dead In the
morning. Mrs. Hoylo was a momberof 8L
James' church, a pious and dovetod Christian
and a warm-hearte- d friend and neighbor,

Hudden Heatb From Heart DUease.
Honry 8. Colm, tollgalo keeper on the

Columbia pike at Mountvllle, dlod very sud-

denly this morning, from heart disease. Ho
hail not tieon well for a week or two. Ho got
up this morning and while dressing himself,
fell to the floor unconscious and died in a
few minutes. Mr. Colin wa a tailor by trade
and wa aged about 00 years. Ho had lived
In Mouutvlilo many years and had been

fornioro than a year. Mr. Colm
f;ato-keep-

a wlfo and daughter, the latter being
the wife of John P. Gable, of Mouutvlilo.

TIM LBUH.U nllUTllKUB.

They Agalu Appear In the Opera Home lo Dig
JIuaiueM.

Tho Loonze Hrothers appoared in the
opera house last ovonlug for the second lime
and thoaudlenco wa largo. There was a
change of bill from the previous night and
the drama entitled "Tlio Dog Spy" was
presented. Tho entertainment wa fully as
good as the ouo on the previous night, and
the audience was pleased. Tho Ieonzo
Hrothers appoared In the leading roles, Victor
assuming no less than three separate char-actor- s.

Ho acted very well and his sudden
change from black face to whlto face was
wonderful. Harry Loon70 appeared as Joe
Make, the land shark. Tho trained dogs,
"Tiger" and "Llod," peiforrucd their parts In
a way that secured for them thunders of ap-
plause. The wbolo comiany was seen to
advantage. This evening "May's Dovotlon
of the Manlao Mother" will be play oil.

Wlggln Frightened.
To a reporter in Ottawa, Ont, on Tuesday,

Wiggins said: "I fool a confident that the
storm will occur as 1 do that I will go to
heaven, it is duo on the meridian ofUalllax
at. 1 p. m. Tho wind will be south-
east at Halifax aud northeast at Quo-be- e,

and the approach of the storm
will be indicated by remarkably high tides.

Tho greatest strain will be between the
hours et 2 and I p. in. Wo shall possibly feel
them In Canada, but the worst strain will be
south oi the 30th parallel, and will be espe-

cially felt in Central America, north et the
Rio Grande, aud probably in California. If
the storm does not come 1 am annihilated as
a prognosticotor. One final word to the
American people: My storm will be ou
time,"

Heath ul a Valuable Horse.
Ou Monday a cattle dealer uamod Yarnell,

el Dolaware county, came to Lancaster. Ho
hired a very valuable horse from Cyrus H.
Colvln and started ou a business trip. Yes-
terday ho drove from Coatevillo to Leaman
Place. Upon arriving at me latter piace mo
horse was taken very sick. Tho animal
gradually grew worse aud dlod In a short
tlmo. Tho weather wa very warm aud that

had something lo do with theErobablydeath. Mr. Colvln has been very
unfortunate with hi stock, having lost a
number of horses in the last two years.

Sale el Ileal Kiiato.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at publlo

sale on Tuesday for Henry D. Stehman a
farm with Improvements, situated In Cones-tog- a

township, containing 10! acres and 12
perches, to Henry M. Stehman, for?209.S0
per aero or J21.020.18 ter the farm.

Honry Shubert, auctioneer, sold at publlo
sale last oveniug ut the Cooper house, the
property belonging to the estate of Henry
Wolf, deceased, situated No. 123 West King
street, to Henry Yeager, jr., for ?2,000,

City l'rotttbltluiii.ts .Meet.

Tho Prohibitionists mot last night in their
regular weekly mooting. Two new names
were enrolled. Rev. M. Prayno made an
address which wa full of instruction and
was well received. The committee on room
secured a hall in Coiitro Square where the
league will hold Its future meetings. A com-mltte- o

was appointed to arrange for a meet-
ing at the time et opening the headquarters
on Prlday evening, October 1st, on which
occasion Louis Heauchamp, of Ohio, will ad-
dress an open air mooting In Centre Square.

Not to Ue Abroad For a llii.band.
From a ltoman l'apor.

The vlllagoorLadls, In the Tyro), has for
generations observed the rule that its maid-
ens must not take husbands outside their
own village Nevertheless lately Calherine
Sclirau, regarded a the most boautltul girl
In tlio whole district, accepted tlio proposal
or a suitor from a distant place. Tho youths
of Lad is resented this as a personal Injury.
Six of them seized her, tied heron a cart and
led her through the village, the other youths
and boys jeorlug and singing derisive chauts.

ltobbed Their Companion.
Benjamin Hrown made complaint on Tues-

day against Emanuel Stetlor aud llonjamiu
Able, bofero Alderman Spurrier, for assault
and robbery. Ho alleges that the accused
accompanied him to a band festival at Kast
Willow, on Saturday of last week, that while
there ho drank too nnicn anu weniiosioep,
and while asleep ho was robbed el K, a silver
watch and a knife. Stetlor and Able were

by Olllcer Leman, and locked up at
the station house for a hearing.

(Ictobet h In be Arbor Hay.
A circular has been issued from the school

department to teachers, school directors and
others apprising thorn of the selection of
Thursday, October 8, as Arbor Day and asks
for their aid and oncourugomeut In carrying
out its objects. In the opinion of the super-lutondo- ut

of publlo Instruction it will eventu-
ally do a vast amount et good to the common-
wealth at largo.

Cool
From the Pittsburg Chronicle.

A well known east end geutlomau recently
received a note from a man In Allogheny
which read thus : "Dear sir : 1 have seen
your advertlsemeut for a cook for throe days
In the paper. When you got what you want
please send the rest et the girls to mo, as I
don'tcaro to advertise."

A Good t'leture.
In the window of A. Rhoads' Jowelry store

there is a well executed crayon picture made
by Hubley, the photographer. The subject
Is Miss Ida I. Youtz, deceased, daughter of
Ueorgo Youtz, of the Speedwell stock farms.

PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES

ur IBB AMBBIVAH HVSVAT KOHUUT.

cusrxsTius TUHURHUW.

l'rocexdlnf of the IlarrLburg ConTocatlou of
the Central Fenn.ylianls llloce.e or the

l'roteUnt !lcopl Church The
MlnUtsr Now In Columbia.

Columuia, Sept. 20. Tho Amorlcan Hun-da- y

School association wilt hold the socend
annual mooting In HU Paul's P. K. parish

The following Interesting pro-

gramme has been prejiarod for the occasion :

10:15 a.m., holy communion in thorhurch.
Armory hall 11:1.1 to 12:15 p. in. mlnutos;
annual report ; discussion, 12:15 to 130 p. in.;
lunchoen, 1:30 to 2:10 p. in.: model lesson,
teacher, Hov. Chauncey Iangdon, X). D.,
rector of HU James' parish, Hod ford; sub-

ject, "Tho Teaching or Advent Sunday."
Text, "Tho Collect, Kpistle, Gosjiel ; 2:10

to 2:30 p. in., discussion; 230 to 3:00 p.
in., method of catechising in the church of
the Nativity, South Hothlehem ; 3:00 to 320,
P. m., discussion j 3S0 to 3:10, p. m., the pro-

posed voluntary examination pf Sunday
school teacher, the Ilev. P. J. Clay-Mora- n ;

3:10 to 1:00, p. m., discussion : 4:00 to 1:20,

question box, doxology, prayer and bless-
ing. Porsens desiring to ask any questions
relative to Sunday school work, will wrlto
them on slips or paper and deposit them in
the question box during the morning sos-Blo-

Tho questions will be answered in the
altornoou from 1:00 to 4:30 o'clock. The as-

sociation inltochest will be placed In Armory

InSt-Paul'- P. H. church on Thursday
ovenlng, at 7 o'clock, a spoclal Instltuto ser-

vice will be held. A sermon will be preached
by Uov. Wm. H. Oratl, rocter of St. Judo's

Philadelphia. Subject. " Tho Eldor
Sarish, Place in the Church.'1 Tho servloe
wlllcloso In time for the York train.

Meeting el the ll.rrlnburg Convocation.
Tho Harrlsburg convocation of tlio central

dloceso of Central Pennsylvania openod their
session in Columbia last evening at 730
o'clock. The opening sermon was delivered
by the Hlght Hev. N. 8. Rulison, I). I)., as-

sistant bishop. This morning at 1030 the
holy communion was colebratod, followed
by a buslnosa meeting. Tho corner-sfon- o or
the now St. Paul's church was laid this attcr.
noon by Right Kov. Hlshop Howe, assisted
by Rev. Rulison. Thl ovenlng at seven
o'clock, a missionary service wilt Ik held,
and addresses will be inado by Rov. Rulison,
Hov. Albort Hums, recently returned from
China, and others.

Clergy In Town.
The following clergy are present in town

this morning : RL Rev. N. 8. Rulison, 1).

D., assistant bishop of Central Pennsylvania j

Rev. Dr. Langdon, Bedford ; Rev. L. P.
Baker, St Stephen's, Harrlsburg ; Rov. J.
Graham, Marietta ; Rev. U. Vandyne,Gettys-bur- g

; Rev. !'. H. Almon, Mechanicsburg ;

Rov. J. Stoddard, Steeiton ; Rev. J. Roebler,
missionary to deaf and dumb.

Tho following will arrive during the day:
Richt Rev. M. A. Do Wolf Howe, D. !.,

bishop of Coutral Pennsylvania ; Rev. C. P,
Knight, D. D., St. James', Lancaster ; Rov
J. Pratt, St. John's, Lancaster , Rev. A. C,

Powell. SL John's. York : Kov. H. C
Pastorlus, Lykens ; Rov. U. II. Herghaus,
rhainhorshurp--: Rev. W. C. Leverett,
Carlisle ; Rov. Albert Bunn, M. D., mis-
sionary for China ; Rev. W. H. Oratl, St.
Judo's, Philadelphia ; Mr. Theo. 1'attorson,
lay roader.

Slowly Improving.
Jamos Lyons and William Sherry, the vic-

tims of the terrible cutting affray el last
Monday ovonlug, were visited this morning,
and their condition Is slowly Improving.
They are doing as well as can be expected,
under the circumstances.

ISIectlon el Officer.
The following officers were elected last

night at a meeting of Chlquesalunga tribe,
No. 39, of Red men: Prophet, Harry SI.
Sample ; sachem, Win. A. Glosser ; senior
sagamore, C. C. Shure; Junior sagamore,
Albert Charles j trustee, Daniel Rotbelser.

Town Note.
Bouclcault's Shaugbraun company ap-

peared in the opera house, last night, to a fair
audience. The company presented the play
in a good manner.

Gen. Welsh Post, O. A. R., will go to
Mountvlllo on Sunday, October 3, when a sol
dier's burial plot win uo uoaicateu.

Satisfactory settlements will be made be-

tween the Columbia band and the three ex-
pelled members, who had a hearing last
night, at the olllco of Squire Frank, for re-
fusing to turn in band property in their pos-
session.

The eccontrlo el the electric light engine
was broken lost night about eleven o'clock
causing the enclno to shut down and the
lights to be shut ou". The lights wore out
during the heavy storm.

Tho hoirso attached to the wagon of William
Mullen ran oil from the coal wharves yester-
day. One of the wheels of the wagon wa
broken.

St. Peter's and SL Paul's societies of the
Catholic church will go to Lancaster next
Sunday to participate lu the dedication of a
Catholic church In that city. The societies
will leave on a special train at eight o'clock a.
m. and will be accompanied by the Worth
Infantry band, of York.

A heavy storm passed over Columbia last
night lasting until live o'clock this morning.
Thoro is a decided change in the weather

A largo glass door of C. W. Mlnlch's butcher
shop, ou Union street, was broken this morn-
ing.

.Memorial 10 Ur. Atlee.
An exquisite work of ecclesiastical art

produced by the Gorham manufacturing
company, ha Just been placed lu St-- James'
church by the sons of the late Dr. Atloe.

It consists of a largo slab of beautifully
veined marble placed in the east wall of the
nave, upon which rests a plate of polished
brass. On each corner of this plate is a me-
dallion In repousse work, with the symbol
of one of the Jholy evangelists the ox, the
eagle, the man, and the lion done, like the
other details, and lettering, in black and
rod enamel. Above the centre of the plate is
the Atlee heraldic crest, and below, a Mai-tes- o

cross in raised work, of rod beaten
copper. Tlio inscription is as follows :

IN MEttORT Or
JOHN LIOHT ATLKK.M. D.. Lb.D..

IIOUN SOVSMBKB '.', 17W. DIKD OOTOniSa 1, 1S5
Iblxty-thro- years a Vestryman, tlfty years Hec-
tor's Church VVarilun. of tills lmrlah. Zealous lu
the laltb ; eminent In his proleaslon ; untiring
in well doing ; lovely In his life.)

The congregation et St. James' are to be
congratulated on this now onrichtnent et
their beautiful church, aud memorial of
their long honored and beloved warden.

CI reat Hebrew Holiday.
When the sun sets y and three stars

have appeared In the ovenlng sky the Jowlsh
New. Year at 5,017 will bogln. Then the
orthodox house c worship will be open for a
short service, and the regular
religious exercises wilt be held about 10
o'clock lu the morning. It is a great event
and the children of the patriarchs all oyer the
world celebrate It a they have done since the
Moslao era. After au interval et ten days'
comes the most solemn day of the year, Yom
Klpmir or Atonement Day. Then the entire
Hebrew nation, scattered as it Is over the face
of tbo earth, will fast and bow lu prayer and
humiliation for 21 hours. Pivo days later the
Joyous harvest festival of the tabernacles, or
Succoth, will begin and continue for eight
days, closing with the festival et Slmchut
Torab, or rejoicing of the law. Thus tlio
entire month of Tishrl, the fifth month el the
Hebrew calendar, is almost entirely given
up to the memory et the most solemn as well
as fomo of the moat joyful events in the
history of the Hobrew nation.

Vlen el the i:athiuake.
S. 11. ahm ha on exhibition at his store

ou South Queeu street.'a number of views of
prominent buildings of Charleston, as they
appeared attor the oartbquake, Thoy are
wortit inspecting and can be soon by all who
call at tbe store.

Letters Held.
A letter addressed to W. H. Hay, lloyn- -

..... Tli. la I.aI.I h. ,1... T .Ana,.... ...... ..! .

for better directions, there bolug no such
office in this atato.

TUB HVKMAXS ALA1MBD
Owing to the Itelie! That the Government Will

Have Trouble With Ilotgarta.
London, Sopt. 29. Tho .S'fanifunl'

Vionna correspondent telegraphs that he Is
Informed by a friend that feelings of uneasi-
ness and depression exist In St. Petersburg
to a great extent, owing to the fact which is
now recognized as Inevitable that Russia
will have to deal sternly with Bulgaria,
which country Is now more hostile to Russia
than ever bororo. Tho czar la extremely
averse to armed occupation or Bulgaria and
reluctance on the part of Russia is also shown
tonamlngacandldato lor the throne, made
vacant by the departure of Prince Aloxan-de- r.

Iteientlng KuHla' Interference.
Sofia, Sept. 2'j Tho regency council have

posted notices containing their programme J.
for the coming election to the sobranjo.
Goneral Kaulbars, the Russian envoy,
threatens to rotnovo the notices. Tho poeplo
are loud In expressions of rosentment against
Russia's note of which General Kaulbars was 20
the bearer. Tbo friction against the regency
council and General Kaulbars Is Increasing
dally and completo rupture with Russia may
occur at any moment.

1'ruMla Impelling Hie Vole.
Hnnux, Sopt. 2a Tho oxpulsien of Pelos

from Kastern Prussia continues and largo
numbers are compelled to take their departure
dally. Tho Cologne Gazette montlons the
case of a Polish woman, the wife el a Prussian,
who was compelled to return to Russia bo-

caueo she was a Russian subject. This, the
Gazette says, is only one case out of hundreds.

Bad Accident In a Comedian.
Vienna, Sopt. 29. Uerr Pischor, an actor

whoso perforinanco of " Ko Ko " in the
" Mikado " has boon regarded hore as one of
the best bits el burlosque acting over seen
hore, has ruptured a blood vessel aud is con-
fined to the hospital. In addition to this
allllctlou ho has become Insane and Imagines
himself to lo n real " Ko Ko."

To HeiUe the May I.w.
IU:ni.iN, Sept. 29. Negotiations are In pro-

gress between the Vatican authorities and
Ilaron Von Schloezer, the Prussian represen-
tative, for a final revision of the May laws.

8.",O0O Iteward for an Ktcaped Murderer.
St. Pr.TP.nsnuna, Sept. 29. Tho Nihilist

chief, DegaJelT,who murdered M. Sondelken,
commissioner of police, some time ago, has
escaped irom prison. A reward of (5,000 has
been offered by the government for his re-
capture.

Francs Selre Ilrltlah Fishing Hosts.
Havke, Sept. 29. Tho Proncli authorities

have sobod two English Ashing smacks at
this port for violation of the Trench laws. If

Alderman Spurrier' Court.
The case of nulsanco against Emanuel

Hombergor was dismissed for want of ovl-
deneo.

Margaret Shindle has bcon hold for a hear-
ing Priday evening, on the charges of surety
of the peace and assault, preferred by J. If.
Stevonsen.

Alderman Spurrier last evening heard
Honry Schold and Mary Scheld on a charge
et drunkenness and disorderly conduct, pre-
ferred by Mary Hoover, of Heaver street.
The alderman considered 10 days imprison-
ment In the county Jail a suitable punishment
and lie committed them for that time. Henry
wa also committed to answer a charge of
having inado threats against Mrs. Hoover.

Hae Hall.
Tho League game yesterday resulted as

At Philadelphia: Chicago 8, Phlladel-pliiaO- ;
at Washington ; St. Louis 5, Wash-

ington 2 ; at Now York : New York 3, Kan-sa- s

City 2.
Yesterday the Scranton and Wllkosbarro

club played again and the former won by
10 to 2. Tho Wilkcsbarro boys could not hit
Jacob's pitching, while O'Donnell was hit
very hard.

Hob Carutbers. the St. Louis pitcher, has
retired from tbo diamond, liohasheartdlsoa.se
and fears that ho may die if ho continues to
pitch.

Tho Chicago club has been doing very
badly In the East.

Meeting of Lancaster Claul.
lineaster classls of the Reformed church

convened In spoclal session this alternoon at
2 o'clock In St. Paul's Reformed church, this
city, President JJ. S. Slahr, Ph. D,

Dovotlonal exercise wore parti-
cipated In by those present. In the
absence of the stated clerk, Rev. Warren
J. Johnson was elected secretary pro tern.
The resignation of Rev. J. B. Shumaker. D.
D.. pastor of St. Paul's congregation, was
read, the rolatloa between pastor and people
dissolved and Dr. Shumaker dismissed to
Philadelphia classls. Tlio request of the con-
sistory to have the privilege of tilling the
pulpit by a supply chosen uy themselves wa
grauted. After prayer and benediction the
mooting adjourned,

A l'etrllled bhark Tootb.
Bonjamln S. Scbindlo, et the Xcw Kra,

received from his friend, Edw. L.
Huber, of Charleston, 8. C, a petrified shark
tooth of onormeus size, taken from the phos--

Ehate deposits at Buford, 8. C, where it bad
for untold ages. The tooth ia heart

shu(ed aud is about four and inches
wide across the base and live lnchos in length
from the base to the point of the tooth. It Is
completely potrttled, 1 as black as coal and
that part et it which protruded from the gum
is covered with a line black enamel, and the
cutting edges of the tooth are serrated as
evenly as a tine saw. What a terrible mouth
it must have been to contain a whole set of
such teeth 1

l'rlvate Wedding.
Prank G. Paine, a member el the firm of

Heckle it Paine, hardware dealers, Colum-
bia, was nmrrlod in this city this alternoon,
to Halllo A. Skeen, daughtorof B. F. Skeen.
Tho wedding wa private, only the families
of tlio youug couple being present, and the
coremouy was performed at the resldenco of
the bride's parents by Rov. Charles Rhoads.
This oveniug the nowly-marrlo- couple will
loave for New York aud other cities on a
bridal trip.

Movement of the Commlf.louer.
Tlio county commissioners wont to Kden

township on Tuesday to look at the site for a
bridge petitioned for by a number or citizens
of that township. The commissioners have
decided not to build the bridge this season.

The commissioners aud their clerk went to
Harrlsburg today to consult with the auditor
general In refereuco to the atato tax assessed
against the county.

Two Shock, nl KrthaaKe at Hlltabetlitown.
Special DUpatch to the Intklliqenckk

KmzaiiutiitowNi Sept. 29. About 11

o'clock last night two shocks of earth-
quake were felt at this place. The
shocks followed In close succession, and
scarcely had the dull sound dlod away when
the buildings swayed sufficiently to ca"SS''
doors aud windows to rattle.

Death t Mr. l HcManu.
Word was received hore y of the death

of Mrs. Patrlcious McMauus, whlch;occurrod
at her husband's residence, No. 3212 Spencer
Terrace, Philadelphia. Deceased was about
65 years of age and a very estimable lady.
Sho leave bosldoa ber husband several
young children. Sho resided in this city for
many years aud has many Iriends hero.

Kpl.copal Vl.it,
Bishop Edmund de SchweinlU, of the Mo-

ravian church, will visit the congregation
hero on next Saturday and Sunday. He
will attend and address a love-foas- t of the
Ladles' Homo Mission society on Saturday
ovenlng ; and ou Sunday morning will preach
the sermon, besides participating in the other
services oi the church during the day.

Prohibition at Mllleritllle.
There will be a Prohibition mass meeting

Thursday evening, lu front of J, F. Warfel's
confectionery, at Mlllersvllle, Pa. Mr.

I Heauchamp, a very able political speaker of
I Ohio, will address the meeting.

BISHOP SUANAHAN'S FONKI

IUK UIIKQVMK ormm TUB BBABi
LATB rBBT IMVBBUMrM.

Thoiuvands View lb Body teHardajr tmtt
day NertlcM In the Pro-OM- ki

Itequlem Mass Rang By Arehbtahap
i Clergy From Far And Near

Thousands Witness the Long ! &i
csulon to Ihs (Irars, Mi

t--i

Special Dispatch to the lirrxLLioiKcsn.
llAitiusnuiui, Sept 29. Yesterday

noon at 2 o'clock at Sylvan Height the
vlcoa commenced, at which Fattier '

McBride, fadmlnistrator of the dlo
officiated. Tho serviced were appr
and very Impressing, after which.
procession moved toward tbe pro-ctht-

accompanied by his relatives, IU pruawi
sisters, arriving shortly after 3 o'c

when his body waa at once place4-posltlo- n

to be viewed by all who daalfl
Until 11 o'clock last evening, the hoar1
close the church, many thousand! of pen
nan gone to take a lMt look at his
which lay robed in roval nurnlo. on m MkCl
directly In front or the throne he one
upon ; at each corner btood a guard attired kB-.-

appropriate dross, to urge lingering lookf- - !

ou to make way for the oncoming; mutt!!
tudes. Tho body w as thus protected and
'lred and placed In au iucltuo position With v

the hood about IS inches above tlio feet,
could be caJlly soon Irom a distance 111 ttMt,
cuurcn, mougn all were permitted to
cioso uy bis body ; going thereto by one
and departing through another. Many wfctv
nave boon taught by him, and loved hint m "Y5B

long aud well, wept at the sight of their j'M
bishop , and were he to them a brother, has- - iM
lian.l.. nf father irrAsfni- - (vt.tt. I I.aI ba-b- m. .2w. wuii. tue.H.uw., hiv-t- ut nuuun
not be.

Tho funeral obsequlo took place from the '

at 10:30 a. m. and wen,
witnessed by onormeus crowds. All day
yesioruay anu mis morning trains brought:-
iu visitors from the outlying towns, aadJ
clerical laces were conspicuous on the oltjr '
stroota. nil

State street was filled at au early hour WlthS
tnose anxious to take a last look at tbe face of?
the dead prelate, and thousands passed, ta'
anu out el the sacred edifice up to the UM
of the celebration of the renuleui mass. Thmi
dead lay upon a handsome catafalque, nr-'"- iS

rounded with llowora. In full eplscopailfi
robes the face wore a peacouu expression, i

lu sleep.
8KUVICES IN TUB CATIIEimAt.

Tbo pontifical roquiem mass was celebrated fS
Uv MibI Tfnv 1 T Unan ami. 1.11. m. a "53
Tll.lllAlr.l.lM -- tll. ta 1vlArfn..M r Tfe I

vllle, as deacon, and Rev. Koch, of ShamoklH,'''
Hov. McCnllsn. nf ltaltlmnra. Tt

was master nf ceremonies. Tim ATAmtsssi V1rjwere of a most Imposing character. The Ai
singing was by a choir of priests from PhllM Mj

At the conclusion of the mass Bishop Sj
O'Hara delivered a tender and beauUiel'Ss
eulogy et the deceased. Tho absoluUo:l5
of the body wa then perfonBeaJ
by Bishops Conroy, Gllniour, . Pheiegi 3
tuiu uuaiiy uy Arcuuinuuu nyau. lamit
the remains were taken to the heare
in wailing anu mo Clerical procession. a.M
parted front the church, proceded by the mi 'A'
ter of coremoules and cross-beare- r. Thmh
followed the priests, walking two by two.
Next came the bishops and! finally tneraa
blshon. The nrocesslon moved ud Stale A 1

street, the priestly choir chanting athjr)y
UIVIIBU U4 lUtUtUIU5 IUJ IUWIUIOUI TlOTvV
made In the lot adjoining Uio

The following bishops were in affl
besides tbe archbishops : O'Hara, of Bon
ton ; Watterson, of Columbus, O.; Kane, of v''

Wheellnir. W. Va.:iPhelan. of PlttabnraMF?
rnnrnv f Alhotiw T V an1 nilmntiw v yj"
VWUkWJ 4...VUUJI e J.f MV U"WI VI J

Cleveland, o.
Thn fnnaril waa a mnur rviinninnenl anAAie. .

do. and State street was packed with peori J3
ai U1V UU OOI TJWW. 1UO (juiuiuui SHlK't Jt
other state dignataries were in aUendsnoe, i

and overy denomination In the city mB'j
represented in the crowd that followed th'
good man to the grave, . is

THK l'LOItAI. TntnUTKS j

wore cf the grandest description. Tbe prisi
clpal design was an Immense base of floweci
work, abouttbree and a half feet square. The)
fuinlr. nr ltlrplmat flmila la fVini ftxat alv ftiftkaat 1

In tbo shape of a bishop's mitre. The dealgaT
la made of whlto carnations, choice rosea, S'

etc. On tbo front of the mitre are three oval
figures, formed of purple Immortelles, the
ceiuro one ueing amiuiavuro crown. ua--
tbo richt of the mitre Is a shenherd'a crook. :

eight leet In size, and on tbe left band aide a Vv
lartra trcniu a minAph nlfwA rt HnMl Irlll.' -

1UM VTIV3 IUU uuoiiuji u, lug DUWHHf J
BlA.iu.jr jt luv )iiuuiuivuiji auu una pimiia.
at the bead et the catafalque. The second
large and beautiful piece waaadoslgn rente '
senting "Rock of Ages." It is three toethlgfc.'
twenty inches in width, in Imitation eC;
rock work, and a number of steps leedUMt
u n to the font nf n beautiful irosa. Thav
was the tribute of the late Bishop Shanahea'sS;,
fvtamla 1 1, n .natnlmra rt fl.A HlikHM.-f-

Fire Engine company, No. 3, of thla oltf.-a- i

auuiudi uunuiiiui uwiku niu ).)column, three feet six inches high.
mounted bv a snow whlto dove with nt--
stretched wings ; and a pillow thirty lnohea'fl
wide, surmounted by cross and crown, aadjv
on tbe pillow in purple immortelles tae'-- i

loners 11. was mu inuuio ui iotijss'-;- ;

lrom Mrs. Wm. H. Emmlnger, of theV
United States hotel. X very nrae and been
tiful floral barn, on an easel, made et they
rarest bloom to be fouud at this season of the;S
year, was iuo gut ui uraucu nuiiainy ui owwryu
ton. A inagultlcent cross two feet in height,
uie iriuuieui nr. jiiuu AiocK.

A beautirul doslgn was the one contnoptea s
by Master Edward Kerns, of East Harrie-Y- j
burg. Jt was a liandsomo plooo of Uorel-- ?

irame-wor- oujii lucues, .uruiuuuimi ujti
beautiful crown, the whole resting on M
easeL These and other handsome pleoej
showed their exquisite workmanship and
spieuuur 01 uuiuriiig iu nuvHuiitKo, nuou uiq
rays of nunureus ct wax tapers ieu ujxju ?i

1'oitorUcea For Democrat.
Washington, D. C, Sopt. 29. Tbo pre!-- .

dent y appointed tbe following name
nostniastors : J. N. Davis,-- Knoxvllle, Ioweti
Jas. Brady, Washington, Pa.; Geo. 8. Me

... .,iiauiaiO) a u, b v... .., -- .
AM

land, tola, Kansas, .

lleduced Rebate on Sugar. ft

Wasuinoton, D. tt, SeptauTha
ury depart inenthaSjX ."lured a reduoUoa
the e to be made on ex;
sugar irom 282-1- 00 cents to 200-10- 0 oeuta
pound, to take effect November 1st

Two Hound Settle a Bet-T- o.

Clevklahd, O., Sept. 29, Le BU

"the Marine," and Brady, of Buffalo.
set-t- o in Curry's saloon this mornlng ''

fight was a one-side- affair, Brady
knocked out in the second round.

Nearly Unanimously, spa
Boston, Sept. 29, Oliver Ames was

inated by accumulation at the
Republican convention for governor.
receiveu uio voies ouv oi a iuuu ui nru j. r

i,
tfvNow the Ooutest U Koded.

Mahulkhkau, Mass., SepU 29, The
between tbe Mayflower and uaistetu
wind.

m '

WMATUmm IMVIOATIVM. Ai
WAsniNOTOjr, D. u, (eff4w

fk Eastern PennsyUMie, ew,
nri naiaware, fair weather, mm

tlonary temperature, avtkwmlmlfJfWfBi
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